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Overview
These instructions supplement the TrendManager Software Suite CD. The following procedures are
described.
•

Table 1: How to install Flashloader (the program that lets you upgrade your recorder firmware)

•

Table 2: How to install version 4.91 of TrendManager Pro

•

Table 3: How to install latest version of TrendManager Pro

•

Table 4: How to activate TrendBus in version 4.91 of TrendManager Pro.

Kit Contents
1 TrendManager CD
Procedures
Table 1 How to install Flashloader
Step

1

Action
The TrendManager CD has Flashloader on it. Flashloader is the program that lets you upgrade your
firmware.
Put the TrendManager CD in your CD drive.

2

It should Auto run. If not use Explorer to explore the CD. If it does Auto run, click the ‘Explore the CD’
button.

3

Double-click the ‘Firmware’ folder. There should an executable file there named “00xx” where “xx” are
letters; for example, 00DA.

4

Double-click on the executable file and follow the install instructions. This will install the Flashloader
program. If prompted to upgrade to latest version, select “Yes.”
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Kit Instruction, continued
Step

5

Action
When Flashloader has finished installing the following dialog box appears:

To make sure you have the latest firmware version for your recorder, select “Change firmware.” The
following box appears:

Select the latest version listed, that is, the highest alphabetical choice. In the example above you’d select
DA which is a later version than CZ. If only one version is listed, select “OK.”
Verify the latest version is shown, as below:

You are now ready to upgrade your recorder’s firmware with the latest version.
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Kit Instruction, continued
Step

6

Action
To program recorder now:
Connect your programming cable from the PC to the recorder. Select the ‘Program Recorder’ button,
and then follow the on-screen instructions.
To program recorder later:
Connect your programming cable from the PC to the recorder. Select Start>Programs>Flashloader and
run Flashloader. Click ‘Program Recorder’ button and follow the on-screen instructions.

Table 2 How to install version 4.91 of TrendManager Pro
Step

Action

1

Insert the TrendManager CD.

2

Select “Explore the CD.”

3

Open TrendManager Suite folder.

4

Open TMP 4.91 folder.

5

Double-click on the Setup.exe icon. Follow onscreen instructions to install version 4.91.

Table 3 How to install latest version of TrendManager Pro
Step

Action

1

Insert the TrendManager CD.

2

Select TrendManager Suite.

3

Select the package you want to install.

4

If prompted for Organization and Code, enter the codes from the CD case insert. Codes are casesensitive.

Table 4 How to activate TrendBus (communications) in version 4.91 of TrendManager Pro
Step

Action

1

Start TrendManager Pro version 4.91.

2

Select Configure, Communications.

3

You’ll be prompted to register Trendbus by entering a communications option code. You can not use
communications without this code. Locate this code on page iii of the TrendManager Pro manual
43-TV-25-12.
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Kit Instruction, continued

Warranty/Remedy

Honeywell warrants goods of its manufacture as being free of defective materials and faulty workmanship.
Contact your local sales office for warranty information. If warranted goods are returned to Honeywell
during the period of coverage, Honeywell will repair or replace without charge those items it finds
defective. The foregoing is Buyer’s sole remedy and is in lieu of all other warranties, expressed or
implied, including those of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. Specifications may
change without notice. The information we supply is believed to be accurate and reliable as of this printing.
However, we assume no responsibility for its use.
While we provide application assistance personally, through our literature and the Honeywell web site, it is
up to the customer to determine the suitability of the product in the application.
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